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pointment of an exceedingly strong royal commission with Lord
Cairns, Disraeli's chancellor, as chairman.1 This body reported
in 1869, and in 1871 Lord Hathcrlcy introduced a bill; but (like
an earlier one by Cairns) it was, to quote Lord Selborne, ctoo
much in ske.lcton form', and came to nothing.
Lord Sd borne long afterwards described the bill, which be-
came the Judicature Act i<>73, as 'the work of my own hand,
without any assistance beyond what I derived from the labours
of my predecessors; and it passed', he added, 'substantially in
the form in which 1 proposed it9. It was indeed an admirable
piece of drafting. Lord Claims supported it heartily, and it was
piloted through the house of commons by two law officers, Sir
John Coleridge and Sir George Jessel (both afterwards eminent
judges), who were highly qualified to speak respectively for the
common law and the equity side.
The act was a piece of tidying up upon the largest scale in a
field littered with the most venerable survivals from the middle
ages. Down to 1873 modern England retained two legal systems
side by side—the common law administered in one set of courts,
and equity, which overrode it, administered in another. The act
'fused' them by providing that they should be administered con-
currently in every court by every judge, and that, where their
rules conflicted, the rules of equity should prevail. But it did
more; it remodelled the courts themselves. At that time there
were still three separate common law courts of unlimited juris-
diction Queen's Bench, Common Pleas, and Exchequer. Each
had a chief and puisne judges; each traced jurisdiction back to
Edward 1; and the only machinery which kept them at one was
the court called the Exchequer Chamber, in which appeals from
the judges of any of them were heard by judges of the other two.
The Court of Chancery, which administered equity, had since
18511 >eon regularly < >rganized in two instances'—the first manned
by the lord chancellor, the master of the rolls, and three vice-
1 The nthrr innnbrrit wrre: Lord Halherley, Sir W. Krk (chief justice of the
common plea*), Sir Jatnrs Wilde (afterward* Lord Pem;aw:e), Sir R. Phillirnnre,
Mr. G. Ward Hunt, Mr. U. (I.E. Chikkrs, Lord Justicr Jamra, Mr, Baron (after*
wards Lord) Brawwdl, Mr. Justice (aftrrwards Lord) IJla<-klmrn» Sir Montague
Smith, Sir R. Collier (iifterwards Lord Monkswell), Sir John Coleridge (afterwards
Lord ColrridK«t Lord Chirf JusUre), Sir R. Palmer (afterwards Lord Selborne,
Lord ChaucHlor), Sir J. Karslake, Mr. (afterwards Mr, Justice) Qtiain, Mu
IL Koihnry, Mr. Ayrum, Mr, W. O. Bateson, Mr. John Hollams, and Mr. F. D.
LowndftH, No Kugiinh lawyrr can fail to note the professional weight of these names,
PuHUraUy they comprised built parties.
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